Hello Scholars!

This message is concerning the importance and benefits of registering for Program Continuation (IDAS655).

1) Registering for this course will maintain your access to the James While Library;
2) Registering for this course will keep you listed as an active student in the University’s computer system which means that when you register for other courses in future semesters, you should not receive the notification that you are not eligible to enroll:
3) There are no costs, credits, or requirements associated with this course.

Instructions for self-registration as an off-campus student are available at https://www.andrews.edu/grad/idp/resources.html. Below are additional details you will need to complete the process. Please be careful to register for the specific course shown below.

Semester: Spring 2019
Course Name: Program Continuation
Acronym: IDAS 655 001
CRN: 2017

The deadline to register for this course is **07 January 2019**. Don’t wait, register today. If you have difficulties, please let us know so we can help solve them while there is still time.

Please also note that to be registered for this course, **you must have completed your admission process**. If you have Regular admission, you shouldn’t have any difficulties (unless it has been more than two semesters since you registered). If you have Provisional Admission, you will be blocked if it has been more than one year since you began the program. **Obtaining Regular Admission is highly important to ensure that you have access to all the resources that you require to complete your degree.**

If you have already successfully self-registered for one or more of the Spring 2019 Semester courses listed below, then you do not need to register for the Program Continuation course described above. **Being registered for any class each semester will also provide library and active status benefits.**

- Online (English): Applied Statistical Methods IDAS 613 999 (CRN: 2018)
- Chile 2019: Leadership & MNPOs BSAD 530 119 (CRN: 2020)
- Chile 2019: Communication in Dev Practice COMM 540 119 (CRN: 2021)

Please let us know if you have any questions.

Kind regards,